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DATES TO REMEMBER
AUGUST
Thursday 1 August

Friday 9 August

Wednesday 14 August

Kinder Visit - selected Year 3/4 and
Prep students

Yr 6 ISS Away vs Cranbourne Carlisle

Prep 2020 School Tour - 9:30am

Wetland Clean Up - Green Team

Thursday 15 August

Casey South Division Soccer Finals at Hillsmeade PS

Sunday 11 August
Friday 2 August

Parent Opinion Survey closes selected parents

Friends of the Elms walk - Green
Team

School Production: Mitchell (Blue
House) and Strettle (Green House)

Year 1 Scienceworks excursion Payment due

Monday 12 August
Monday 5 August

Abourlea Kinder visit to Prep
Learning Community

Regional Debating competition Payment due

Tuesday 6 August
Year 3 1:1 Laptop Information night
for parents - 6:30pm

Regional Debating Competition Hampton Park, selected Year 6
students

Tuesday 13 August
YMCA ELC visit to Prep LC

Friday 16 August
School Production: Rossiter (Red
House) and Elder (Yellow House)

District Athletics, Hampton Park Payment due

PRINCIPAL’S REPORT
SANJING PRIMARY SCHOOL CHINESE SISTER SCHOOL VISIT
What a wonderful, but busy week we had last week with our sister
school. There were many highlights of the week, which included the
invitation to Government House with the 25 other schools involved in
this program, school lessons with Year 6, Victorian Education
Information session for principals and teachers and the fun day at
Gumbuya World with their Tulliallan buddy. A big thank you to our
families for hosting the students and taking such great care of the
students. Our sister school friends arrived home to Changzhou
yesterday afternoon. We will continue this relationship and in the
future will look at reciprocal visits for teachers and students.

1:1 LAPTOP PROGRAM INFORMATION NIGHT FOR PARENTS ON TUESDAY 6TH OF
AUGUST 6.30PM IN THE ADMIN RESOURCE ROOM
This information night will be important for parents to attend for the following information:
6.30PM - TULLIALLAN and EDUNET will be presenting information about the school’s 1:1 Laptop Program and
how to purchase a laptop for 2020.

Year 3 is when our students can purchase a laptop for use in Years 4 to 6 through EDUNET as part of the school’s
1:1 Laptop Program. EDUNET will present the different models available, how they work and information in regard
to purchasing, timelines, warranties and insurance.

THE VALUE OF TRUSTWORTHINESS
The supporting value this week for students to focus on as part of our Social Skills Program is trustworthiness. Each
week the School Captains present an example for each of the values and this is what they had to say:
· trustworthiness is when you know that others can rely on you
· trustworthiness is when you can ask someone to help you and you know they won’t let you down
· trustworthiness is something we should expect from everyone
· trustworthiness is when you are honest about your own actions

FRIENDS OF TULLIALLAN ELMS COMMUNITY GROUP
On Sunday, Miss Webb and I met with the Friends of Tulliallan Elms Community Group. Together we are working
on two projects with the group. The first project is that Miss Webb, Miss Lane and the Tulliallan Green Team
students have named all 100 elm trees. The group are working towards creating some information signs similar to
the one at the Wetlands to include the history of the elms and the names from our students.

The second project is that our students have created a logo for the group in their art lessons. On Sunday the
designs were shortlisted to a final five and the winner will be announced at a later date. We have had Knet’s mum
join the group, we would love to invite more families who would be interested in joining us. Please contact Robyn
on 0458 762 960 or by email robynstewart@seasol.com.au for further details.

A REMINDER ABOUT THE PARENT OPINION SURVEY
We value parent feedback. If you have been randomly selected, please fill in the survey as soon as you can. We
appreciate your time in giving us this valuable feedback.

100 DAYS OF PREP
Our Preps celebrate 100 days of school today and are dressing up by having 100 things on them!! They have
participated in a variety of activities for the day to celebrate this milestone. Congratulations Preps.

Keep warm this week

Kathy Sharp

ASSISTANT PRINCIPAL’S REPORT
WHERE IN THE WORLD ARE TULLI AND ALLAN? SCHOOL PRODUCTION TICKETS YEAR 1-6
Tickets are selling fast for Tulliallan Primary School’s first ever school production. Please ensure you don’t miss out
on seeing your child perform on stage at Bunjil Place.
Performance dates are:
Thursday 15th August

Students in Mitchell House (Blue) and Strettle House (Green)

Friday 16th August

Students in Rossiter House (Red) and Elder House (Yellow)

Please purchase tickets through one of the following options:
Online:
Phone:
In Person:

www.bunjilplace.com/events

03 9709 9700
Bunjil Place Box Office, Bunjil Place, 2 Patrick North East Drive, Narre Warren

Tickets prices are: Adults $23.00 and Children under 16 $18.00. Infants under 2 are free if they are sitting on an
adult’s lap.
NO TICKETS CAN BE PURCHASED FROM THE SCHOOL.
If for some reason your child is unable to attend the production please let your child’s home group teacher know
ASAP.

INTERNATIONAL COMPETITIONS AND ASSESSMENTS FOR SCHOOLS (ICAS) ENTRIES CLOSE
TODAY!!!
If you are wanting your child to sit any of the ICAS exams please ensure you have your entries in today.
Please access the registration site by typing unsw.global/parentpay into your web browser. You will then be asked
for a unique access code which is: d578de32b5
It will then ask for you to enter your child’s details. You do not have to put in your child’s student ID in. Once all
details are entered then press ‘save student’, this will take you to the page where you can select what exams you
would like your child to sit.
The exams listed below are for all Year 3-6’s. Students in Year 2 can sit all exams except writing.

STAFF CARPARK
This is a friendly reminder that the staff carpark cannot be used by parents between the hours of 7am and 5pm.
We have a huge staff now and there are cars coming and going at different times. This is an OH&S issue as well, as
we cannot have students in the carpark between the above hours. Thank you for your understanding.

SCHOOL UNIFORM
We have noticed of late that a number of students are coming to school out of full school uniform. Please ensure
your child does not wear black tracksuit pants, different coloured windcheaters and coloured runners. We are
proud of our uniform and it is compulsory for all students to come in full school uniform. Teachers will send home
chronicles for students out of uniform unless there is a written explanation or phone call explaining why.

CHINESE VISIT
What a great week we had last week with our
Chinese visitors, it was sad to say goodbye, but the
experience will remain with us for a long time.

Have a good day.

Lynne McDonald

SCHOOL NEWS
PARENT OPINION SURVEY
We value parent feedback on how well our school is operating. Our school is conducting a survey to find out what
parents think of our school. The Parent Opinion Survey is an annual survey offered by the Department of Education
and Training that is conducted amongst a sample of randomly selected parents. It is designed to assist schools in
gaining an understanding of parents’ perceptions of school climate, student behaviour and student engagement.
Our school will use the survey results to help inform and direct future school planning and improvement strategies.
Approximately 30 per cent of parents will be invited to participate in this year’s survey. All responses to the survey
are anonymous. This year the Parent Opinion Survey will be conducted from Monday 22nd July to Sunday 11th
August.
The survey will be conducted online, only takes 10-15 minutes to complete, and can be accessed at any
convenient time within the fieldwork period on desktop computers, laptops, tablets or smartphones. The online
survey will be available in a range of languages other than English. These include: Arabic, Vietnamese, Mandarin,
Chin (hakha), Hindi, Japanese, Greek, Turkish, Somali and Punjabi.
The survey results will be reported back to the school at the end of September.
Please speak to Ms Sharp, Mrs McDonald or our office team or if you would like more information.

TULLIALLAN NUDE FOOD NINJA
Congratulations Jack L from Prep H for being a Nude Food Ninja and
bringing an excellent lunch to school. Well done Jack!

JUMP ROPE FOR HEART
Jump Rope for Heart is a great initiative that encourages children to have a positive attitude towards exercise,
healthy eating and heart health while raising vital funds to help fight heart disease. The program is run for Prep to
Year 2 students during weeks 4 – 8 in Term 3 with a ‘jump off’ day in Week 10.

INTERSCHOOL SPORT DIVISIONAL NETBALL FINALS - WINNERS!
Congratulations to the Year 6 Mixed Netball team who competed in the Divisional finals
today. They were undefeated all day and have now progressed through to the Regional
finals! Thank you to all our parents and family members who came to support and cheer
on the students.

AWARD WINNERS
VALUES AWARDS
Under our RELATIONSHIP value the following students have best displayed the quality of

FORGIVENESS

PREP A Vida B

1A Sara S

2C

PREP B Methu S

1B

Jaxon M

2D Qalisya A

4D Jack A

PREP C Olee D

1C

Ruby A

2E

Amanda C

5A Ryan H

PREP D Mason F

1D James M

2F

Claire G

5B Nicholas L

PREP E Dallana L

1E

Hadi A

3A

5C

PREP F Ridhima K

1F

Zoya H

3B Jasleen S

5D Taiawa A

PREP G Timata S

1G Deng L

3C

6A Ayen L

PREP H Savithi W

1H Tumali Y

3D Kevin B

6B Lillyarna W

PREP I

Abhinav K

2A Jasnit T

4A Nimrat K

6C

PREP J

Mia S

2B

4B Aun H

6D Tahleah R

Roman N

Robin S

Mehrin Q

4C

SPECIALISTS AWARDS
PHYSICAL EDUCATION

Maxine N

1A

MUSIC

Omar H

6D

ART

Sasha K

PG

S.T.E.M.

Lena M

6B

Aleesha M

Elijah C

Tyrek D

COMMUNITY NEWS
Orders now closed
Cookie dough tubs will be delivered on
Tuesday 13th August
Please collect your order from the
Admin Resource room after 2pm

Donate your bottle caps at school via the Front Office.
Thank you for your support!

